
 

 

Science Activities 

6/15 - 6/19 

Hello All, 

Included below are some Science lessons/activities for students and families this week.  If you 

have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me and I will do my best to help.  I will 

be available to chat via video or text at the following links during the times listed below. 

Office Hours are available if you have any questions about the assignments 

Grade Day and Time Link to Teams Page 

Kindergarten and First Grade Monday 9:30 – 10:30 Kindergarten 
First Grade  

Second Grade Wednesday 9:30 – 10:30 Second Grade 

Third Grade Wednesday 12:30-1:30 Third Grade 

Fourth Grade Thursday 12:30 – 1:30 Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade Thursday 9:30 – 10:30 Fifth Grade 

 

You can also email me at bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com at any time.   I will get back to 

you as soon as possible! 

Link to Translator 

Kindergarten Watch the video at the link below.  After 
you watch the video, I want you to be a 
scientist.   
 
Find somewhere or something around you 
that you find interesting or that you like.  It 
could be anything.  Some examples are a 
tree in your yard, a park or even just looking 
out your window.  I want you to sit quietly 
and just observe everything for five 
minutes.  What did you notice?  Please send 
report back what you found out!  You can 
draw a picture, have an adult take a picture, 
have an adult help you make a list; you can 
report back to me any way you like.  I just 
want to know what you learned!  You can 
be a scientist anytime you want.  
Send it to me at: 
bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com.  

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3ad963fbb196294778be2044e9fac27ff8%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=678ad39a-0ea5-4ee6-9233-66ff7c9bad66&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a82db9d55ea1243d4a47673ffb97391bf%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=9224a4c1-fc3a-4480-a35f-dfb9038c8f8e&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a9b25ca4fe629403fa531bcc2e98c5add%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=5a1fca9d-3e31-4a18-8403-4dfa25707279&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3acf6631e0e64e4e23a2645138f84e78f2%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=7ff34c16-1096-4fa1-86e3-ae6304da79c1&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3afdb6a58d607e45248ff2b5a6de54f250%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=1d701642-acd3-4064-be04-f17b96368482&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3abce3a56144dc4f0da3327754650dcdb6%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=5c1f0f8f-13d2-4b40-bc64-39566fe5b699&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
mailto:bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://translate.google.com/
mailto:bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com


 

 

 

 
 

First Grade 

Find somewhere or something around you 
that you find interesting or that you like.  It 
could be anything.  Some examples are a 
tree in your yard, a park or even just looking 
out your window.  I want you to sit quietly 
and just observe everything for five 
minutes.  What did you notice?  Please send 
report back what you found out!  You can 
draw a picture, have an adult take a picture, 
have an adult help you make a list; you can 
report back to me any way you like.  I just 
want to know what you learned!  You can 
be a scientist anytime you want.  
Send it to me at: 
bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com.  
 

Second Grade Find somewhere or something around you 
that you find interesting or that you like.  It 
could be anything.  Some examples are a 
tree in your yard, a park or even just looking 
out your window.  I want you to sit quietly 
and just observe everything for five 
minutes.  What did you notice?  Please send 
report back what you found out!  You can 
draw a picture, have an adult take a picture, 
have an adult help you make a list; you can 
report back to me any way you like.  I just 
want to know what you learned!  You can 
be a scientist anytime you want.  
Send it to me at: 
bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com.  

Third Grade Find somewhere or something around you 
that you find interesting or that you like.  It 
could be anything.  Some examples are a 
tree in your yard, a park or even just looking 
out your window.  I want you to sit quietly 
and just observe everything for five 
minutes.  What did you notice?  Please send 
report back what you found out!  You can 
draw a picture, have an adult take a picture, 
have an adult help you make a list; you can 
report back to me any way you like.  I just 
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want to know what you learned!  You can 
be a scientist anytime you want.  
Send it to me on Microsoft Teams.  
Third Grade Science Team Link 

Fourth Grade Find somewhere or something around you 
that you find interesting or that you like.  It 
could be anything.  Some examples are a 
tree in your yard, a park or even just looking 
out your window.  I want you to sit quietly 
and just observe everything for five 
minutes.  What did you notice?  Please send 
report back what you found out!  You can 
draw a picture, have an adult take a picture, 
have an adult help you make a list; you can 
report back to me any way you like.  I just 
want to know what you learned!  You can 
be a scientist anytime you want.  
Send it to me on Microsoft Teams.  
Fourth Grade Science Team Link 

Fifth Grade From Ms. Olsen’s Plans on Fifth Grade: 
 
There are two new posts in STEMScopes.  
Please read and complete these two 
assignments in STEMScopes.  Please 
complete the Simulation Practice -   
Geologic History of the Earth. and the 
Content Connetions Video – Mountain         
Layers. We will review the assignment and 
content during our Weekly Meeting. 

Phenomenon of the Week: 

Finches!  

 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3acf6631e0e64e4e23a2645138f84e78f2%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=7ff34c16-1096-4fa1-86e3-ae6304da79c1&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3afdb6a58d607e45248ff2b5a6de54f250%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=1d701642-acd3-4064-be04-f17b96368482&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://www.youtube.com/embed/mcM23M-CCog?feature=oembed


 

 

 


